Facials
Pure Blu O2 Facial (Exclusive) - A soothing infusion of Anti
-Oxidants; the ONLY oxygen treatment that rivals a ‘nonsurgical face lift’. Immediately visible age defying results
leaves skin radiant and younger looking.
$225 for 80 minutes
*upgrade this facial for even more dramatic results
with the Atoxelene enhancer for crows feet, furrows, frown
and smile lines. $50

Epicuren Enzyme Facial –”RED HOT!” Great for reducing
sun damage and fine lines, improves elasticity and enlarged
pores as well as the release of congestion and acne.
$195 / 80 minutes
Epicuren Microdermabrasion – Micronized crystalline

Massages
Bamboo Lime Massage (Exclusive): The latest in exotic
treatments, this new technique with ancient roots, combines warm
bamboo sticks in a gliding/rolling motion, and a lower leg scrub mixed
with icy half lime massage.
$145 / $190 / 50 or 80 minutes
Cool Blu Signature – Traditional Swedish Massage with a heated
back compress and Herbal Foot Massage
$140 / $185 / 50 or 80 minutes

Hot Stone- Swedish massage techniques with heated basalt stones
elicits deep relaxation and melts away the tensions and stress.
*50 minutes is the back of the body only
$145 / $190 / 50 or 80 minutes

gemstones are used in this facial to create energy and
healing. Great for tightening and for an overall even glow
$195 / 80 minutes

Therapeutic – An intense massage of firm pressure and heat therapy

Pure Blu Custom Facial {or Back Facial} - Gentle

Sports – Firm pressure and stretching target areas of need, increasing

to access deep structures of the body
$145 / $190 / 50 or 80 minutes

cleansing and exfoliation adjusted to your skin type.
$135 / $190 / 50 or 80 minutes

flexibility and range of motion
$145 / $190 / 50 or 80 minutes

Pure Blu Ultimate Facial – Custom facial catered to your

Maternity – A gentle Massage designed to give relief to the special

personal skin needs, includes our exclusive Silver Ion Masque,
helps inflammation and complete product penetration.
$180 / $220 / 50 or 80 minutes

Pure Blu Sophisticated Facial – Custom facial catered to
your personal skin needs, includes an eye and lip treatment
for plumping and to help with fine lines and wrinkles.
$180 / $220 / 50 or 80 minutes

Epicuren Brightening and Tightening Glycolic Facial–
This dual hydrating refreshing facial is great for firming, toning,
those with skin pigmentation and uneven texture.
$160 / 50 minutes

Waxing *all starting prices”
Brow - $30 Lip - $20 Chin - $20 Underarm - $35
Arm - $50 Leg-Full - $90 Lower Leg - $60 Back - $60
Bikini - $50 Brazilian - $75

Pure Blu Nail Services

needs of the mother to be (50 min) $135 / 50 minutes
*please inform us how far along the mom to be is.

Pure Blu Custom - Designed by you for you with your therapist,
based on your healing needs $85 / $135 / $180 / 25, 50 or 80 minutes
Azure Comfort – For scalp, neck and shoulders. Perfect for fighting
jet lag $85 / 25 minutes

The Pure Blu Balancing Ritual Massage and Facial $185
A 25 minute body massage, followed by our pure blu custom facial for
50 minutes.

Pure Blu Body Wraps

Pure Blu Body Scrubs

Choose your experience: 50 minutes - $135

Lavender and Salt Scrub
Pure Mineral Mud Renewal Vitalizing Papaya and Pineapple Scrub
Soothing Aloe (25 minutes) $85

Spa Manicure (25 min) - $35 Spa Pedicure (45 min) - $45
Add French $10 -$15 upgrade
Shellac Manicure (45 min) - $55
Removal - $10
Deluxe Paraffin Pedicure(50 min) - $75

Buff and Bronze: Gentle exfoliation, followed by an expert tanning

Signature Manicure (45 min) - $55
Signature Pedicure (80 min) - $75

essence of tropical lave, and pineapple papaya body scrub,
followed by a luxurious massage with kukui nut and coconut oil $135

Full set Acrylic, Gel or Silks - $75 Fills - $55
Full set or Fill Pink and White - $90

application, massaged into your skin. Playfully called the tanning
massage! $135 / 50 minutes

Tropical Blues Body Scrub: Full body exfoliation with the sweet

Expresso Limon Body Detox : The perfect detoxifying and
firming treatment for your body, great for smoothing the skin!
$135 / 50 minutes

Nail repair (per nail) / Removal - $10 / $15
Gel upgrades - $10-$15
Callous Removal - $10
Polish Change - $25

Spa Access

Eucalyptus Steam Room, Dry Sauna, Jacuzzi, Cold Foot Bath,
Showers, Lockers and Private Spa Pool.
All Day Access Hotel guest: $25, Non-Hotel guest: $40
After 3pm Access: $15

Pure Bliss *New: 80 minute scrub, wrap and massage! This
unique treatment is a sampling of all things spa, an exfoliating
body scrub, hydrating body wrap and pampering massage!
*Introductory Price $150!
www.purebluspa.com 949-720-7900
Newport Beach Marriott Hotel & Spa
900 Newport Center Drive | Newport Beach CA 92660
Spa Hours: 8am-6pm Wednesday – Monday CLOSED TUESDAY

